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HENRY NEWMAN

Widely Known Artist Dies at His
Legan Heme at Age of 79

Henry New man. artist, died r.t his
home. ."'.JOS Warnock street, Legan,
.tcstenhiv morning. He was iu his

enr.
Mr. was a brother of the

late Charles Newman, a dancing mas-te- r.

and of Geerge C. Newman nnd
Adelnh Newman, art dealers here. He
Is Mirvlvd by seven sons, three daugh-

ters and seven srundchildrcn.
In lDL'i Mr. and Mrs. New man eele- -

buitid Mieir fiftieth wedding nnulvtr-v- .
... .. .i i.. 1111. 1.11

Miry. .tlrs. .ctvman men 111 i.in ttuiiu
three of her sons were serving in
Fiance.

Frank R. Parker
Frank It. Parker, eighty years old,

Civil War veteran und messenger in
tlie Uurcnu of City Property, died sud-

denly lust night from nctue indiges-
tion nt his home, 0011 Market street.
lie is survived by 11 vvlduvv, a son and
a dntisl'ter. Mr. Parker was at work
m City Hall ycetcrday.

'$ ' yn
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HOW'D YOU LIKE HIS JOB?

vBBUiJHf 4s tr i'HmiEjfln& ' XSBAl s)urfrHyJB
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Customs Inspector llclncman Is shown "laboring" nt n task that
many would envy testing whisky brought Inte this country from
l'rancc. About 2500 barrels nre being unleaded at (ilrartl Point
from the steamship Plpcstone County. When Mr. Ilcliicinaii gets

through the rest of the cargo will go te a Pittsburgh tllstcllcry

SUNDAY VIOLATIONS GARY URGES PACT

Dl AUirn flM MAVnD Tfl DDHICMT MIK

W. C. T. U., at Convention Here,

Alse Pledges Aid in "Dry"

Enforcement

TAKE RAP AT MOVIES

Tfrvnnnsiliilltv for liiwlcsness and
de.setratlMi of the Sabbath was placed
en the sheuldns of Mat or Moere In n

resolution unanimously .ideptrd today
tit the fertv-seveiit- h nnnual meeting of
the Weman's Christian Temperance
Union at 11VJ1 Arch street.

The organization also adopted rese
lutiens declaring that it would de us
tit most te hrlng about enforce-
ment of the eighteenth amendment nnd
also make all moving pictures sale ter
the children.

Prier te adoption of the resolution
criticizing Mn.ver Moere for failure te
enforce Sabbath observance, addresses
were made by .Mrs. T. T. Mutchler und
several ethers.

Mis. Mutchcr thnt bhe never
remembers such lawlessness as new
prevails in Philadelphia In her whole

The resolution concerning the Sab-liiitl- i.

in nart. follews:
"Sabbath desecration and lawlessness

is increasing te sticii an niurnung ex-

tent that If is net checked we will
have Continental Sunday In Phila-flelithi- a.

These conditions are due
largelv te Mn.ver MoereV unconcern,
his utter disregard of the law and the
pcrmiM-ln- given te de street repair
work and ether business en Sunday.
The law specilies thc Mn.ver can
fully control the situation and make
condition iinpesMble."

THIRTY SAVED FROM DEATH
IN WRECK ON OHIO RIVER

Heavily Laden Steamboat Strikes
Dam and Gees te Bottem

Cincinnati, Nev. IS. (By A.

p.) Thirty persons, iueluding two

women passengers, were saved from the
muddy waters of thc rapidly rising Ohie

Itiver in e. spectacular rescue Infct night
when tlie steamboat Ohie, rarrying a
i,en.-,- . imri-n- . of freisht unstrcatn from
Cincinnati, struck a projection en the factured

p of the iievernment inm ie. ";. "V.,"
..iinnite N'etv Hiehmeud. O.. nnd sank
u few minutes later in thirty feet of
water.

WIFE-SLAYE- R INSANE

remoQfnmiirnlngeVefK.J: D'Lucca Brought Inte
son fhirfv.
lane, C.ermantntvn applied .,., Antheny U'Luccn,
th.. ied.it. . .... , ,.:llcll

il'y

te

since It

as

it

Hrjn

l
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,of Chicago. Jr.,

N'wmnn

.11.

strict

asserted

it

that

0

Mav 4 lust, was carried into Crimi-

nal' Court today by two attaches and
erdircd sent te the l'uirview Asylum

for the Criminal Insane.
Ii'Lutcu lived at l.KMJ North Verty-nint- h

htrect. Since the murder he has
been confined in Mev.iuiriisiiiR Prison
i waiting trial. When the man was
brought before Judge Quigley and n

.' f 1

times nnd hnd shoved his
glass winnows, ccuui

.,,. mltr. ill n trial, lie declared.

Mitchell
Fletcher
Ce.

18th & Sts.

12th Market Sts.

5600 Ave.

Benefits, He Declares, Would

Be Beyond All

SEES GAIN IN BUSINESS

By the Associated Prcvs

New Yerk. Nev. 1S. Negotiation of

n treaty which would prevent future
wars was urged, in conjunction with
an ngreement te limit navies, b.v El
bert H. Onry, chairman of the United
cini.. ctnni rvimnM I ion . In an ad- -

iiiii iminv lmfni'e Hie American Iren
nnd Steel Institute, of which nc iz

president. He also belittled the sug-

gestion thnt armament limitation, would

reduce the manufacture of steel, say-

ing the thought was unworthy of even

a passing notice. Business vvas im-

proving, he said, but there must be

further adjustments,
"With .111 ngreement for the limita-

tion of capital ships," Mr. Gary said,
"It would in,t seem te be practical te
c.,n will, lnitu thnn a final treaty wluci
will nrevent future wars. In addition
. ...!... la onnlemnlnted bv tllC llUI
III llllll. l , .

itetim. nt nrinnnuint. there should. With
ether things, he nn understanding that
If any international differences arose
no resort te military force should he
permitted until nfter there lias been a
conference nnd full discussion b.v nil
nations new participating in Hie delib-

erations at Washington.
Benefits of Pcace

'The benefits which would be derived
by reason of the nations living un-

der peaceful conditions, as compared
with military conflicts, are beyond cal-

culation. If means for the linn estab-

lishment nnd maintenance of pence can
be found and generally assented te, it
will mark an epoch of the greatest busi-

ness prosperity, as well as the
measure of happiness, that the. world
has ever wltnesscul. We be
thankful that this Conference has been
culled."

Mr. Gary briefly dismissed the sug-
gestion that less steel would be manu

as a result et armament nmi- -

the first nlnce." he said, "the
amount of decreuses, if any, which is
doubtful, would he small, and even
though thev might be large, no sane nnd
right spirited person would consider
pecuniary interest a of any impor-
tance when discussing national or

welfare."
Huslness Conditions Improving

Mr. Gurv said it seemed te be gener
ally conceded that business conditions
throughout the country for tlie lust six
months hud been steadily, if slowly,
growing better. The volume of business
lu thc steel industry had mere than
doubled in the last ninety days, he said,
though profits lmd been little or nothing,
due te high costs and low prices. Of
the country's busincsss outlook, he
said:

.ijVl-l- l lUUIIil IH' UUtC UUW I'UO.itiU
iur teijay ins roii-iiue- .is v,.iu.... tm, most t.rlti,.ai period in our recovery,
ly Dr. Herace Phillips, thc alienist at-- 1 T btin tllini; wc weulu net be warranted
tuchrd te the prison. jn concluding we have arrived at the

Dr. Phillips said the man vvas hepe-I)0i- where we can with certainty pre- -

lessly insane, hnd tried suicide several (uct the exact time when there will be
repeatedly

bead ttireilgh no
nnrt

largest

dipiild

a reiurn te a normal ununciui, com-
mercial and industrial basis, for the
w ei Id's economic structure has been

The jury pronounced him incniie, nnd terribly shaken by ndverse winds during
Judge Quigley order"d niiu tu the asy- - the lest few years. There must be fur-u-

ther adjustments."

THE S. S. PHOEBUS
list arrived with our

Direct Importation
Malaga Cluster Raisins
The finet Raiiint grown Each clutter perfect
Mnmmeth thin tkin handsome

Hinged Lid Weed Bexes, 5V2 lbs., $4.50
Colossal Table Raisins in original b. Bexes, 80c
Colossal Clusters, packed in Cornucopias, 75c
Colossal Clusters, package of about 1 lb., 65c
Fancy Clusters, package of about 1 lb., 55c

Chestnut
&

Germantown

l.Ull,V..

nil

I

raws E ITCHING

RAGEF0R.G0VERN0R

Troubled Over Suggtsted Vare- -

Magee Allianco.fer Bell and
Kendrick, Is Repert

SENATOR WANTS HARMONY

tin a Staff CtrrttpenAtnt
Washington, Nev. IS. Senater

in turning his mind te the Penn-
sylvania covcrnerRhln. TIiuh far helms
.ought all thc information available

from en that subject and pre
served his nence nnd sihmcc.

Within the lnut week he has con-
ferred casually or at length wllh W.
Harry linker, secretary of the ltenub-lien- n

Stnte Committee! Mayer Hab-coc- k,

of Pittsburgh ; Jehn A. Pell, et
Pittsburgh : William V. Uallaglicr unci
several ether politicians from central

. nnd western districts. Each visit was
described as n "social call." accom-
panied by Hie explanation that the caller

j was here for sonic ether purpose and
, "just dropped In."

Nevertheless, Senater Penrose is
. concerned ever thc suggested Vnre-Ma- -I

gee nllinnce In the interest of Ilcll nnd
W. 1' reelnnd Kendrick. tne collapse 01
liic Witmcr boom In the Pennsylvania
prohibition scnndal nnd the progress 01
Lieutenant Governer Beldlemnn aw the.

leputtd fnveritc of Governer Sproul ittid
Senater Crew for the governorship.
With the eclipse of Judge Witmer, of
Sunbuty, there is no Penrose candidate
vlsillc from tills pelltlcnl observatory.

Hell Hrlngs Delegation
Ttf.il vnM here vestcrd.i.v with a Pitts

burgh crowd. They enmc down te sec
Secretary Weeks regarding the raising
et the Allegheny Ulvcr nriuge.

wiilie lu.re the entire croup, mini
beritn; nbeut twenty, called at the While
Heuse te shake bands with President
Harding.

In

i. i.- -e nut- thnt they SphnelTer.jl, nun --- ";....s.. , .
0t

K. n and
thcDcmeerat, who manages te conic

Congress with betli Kcpublican and
Democratic liureuuccu
Bell President Harding thus:

President, let present Mr.
Bfll. of Pittsburgh, our next

Te which thc President replied:
if veu boys sny se, 1 suppose

that settles it."
Bell lives Campbell s district and

Is ii powerful factor locally. Cninpbell
has been nnxieus cultivate him. At
the same time Campbell enjoys a close

with the Penrose ergnni- -

licit Alse aees mciien
Bell also Secretary of the Treas

ury Mellen while here, nnd talked ever
the situation with him. Secretary
experts te have n hand in the

light. He and Penrose to-

gether. Bell, who was thc "angel" of
William A. Magce in thu latter's suc-
cessful campaign the Pittsburgh

have Magce'H backing
for anything he wants in politics. If
Penrose, Mellen and the Vnrcs along,
his friends say he will be the next
Governer.

Penrose wants harmony in the
end a "Ponresc mnn" in the Executive
Mansion. These are lua principal ob-

jectives. Re far he Is neb committed.

Century Guild Fair Today
New Century Guild holds Its

and tomorrow from 10
A. M. 10 P. M. Arrangements ere
under thc of Mrs. Theodere
J. Lewis, chairman. On the first fleer
is the restaurant; en the fleer
a variety wares sale at nine clas-
sified tables, and the third fleer 1b

lhi Little Theatre of the Guild, where
performances of kinds an-
nex what of the realm Is net ex-

pended en the two lower floors.

Jl,.1 J1 rafflfffflnmiww
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LIFTS BARS FOR 5 ORPHANS

Rabbi te Adept Rumanian Children.
Permission

Washington, 18. (By A. P.)
President Harding today gave llabbl
Simen Glazcr, of KnnnH City, Kan.,
executive permission te ndept five chil-

dren who nre new In ltuinunln. lhe
rabbi already has five children, hut the
new additions are Jewish children who
were left erphuns by the death of their
mother in one of the nittssucrcs the
Ukraine In lO-'- O, and thc death of their
fntlinr the United States.

Immigration restrictions would have
prevented them from coming te the
United States, but President Harding
agreed te allow ltabbl Glazcr te adept
them nnd thus legalize their entry. The
eldest Is seventeen and the youngest
nine.

COLLEGE UNVEILS

LAFAYETTESTATUE

Gift of Merris L. Clothier te
Easten Schoel Formally

Presented

CELEBRATE FOUNDERS' DAY

Easten, Ta., Nev. 18. A life-siz- e

stntue of Marquis de Lafayette, thc gift
of Merris Ii. Clothier, of Philadelphia,
was unveiled nt thc founders' day ex-

ercises nt Lafayette College today by

Governer Sproul. was accepted

behalf of thc college by I. P. Pardee, of

Hazlcten, president of the Heard of

Trustees.
The statue Is the work of

Chester French, et New Yerk, who with
Geerge B. Alter, attorney general of
Pennuvlrnnln. received the honorary de
cree of doctor of William I.

liMiimJ while lustice of the Sjunrcmc Court.!,were passing ttireugli. iicprcseiuunvc I'cnnsyivnnin, uenvcrtu mu wunitia
Guv Caiiipbcll, of Pittibtirgh, day address, II. Mncknight Blnck,

te (.Ami dedicatory rtiln

nominations,
te

"Mr. me
Go-

vereor."

"Well,

in
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lelnttenshlp
zatien.

The
governor-

ship work

for
mayoralty, will

go

party

New
The an-

nual fair today
te

supervision

above
of en

en

various will
coin

With Executlve
Nev.

In

Today

It en

Daniel

laws.

of Philadelphia,- -

"The Sword of l.atayctte.
The statue stands In front of Colten

Memerial Chanel. It was erected en a
concrete base three feet square en which,

nrditen te the name "liafnyctte."
has the following inscription written by
Lafayette while spending his nrst win-
ter in America in 1770 te his fnthcr-in- -

law
"I rend, I study, I examine, I listen,

I reflect and out of all this I try te
form nn Idea into which I put as much
common sense I can."

ST

AUTO DEATH

Lawyer for W. L. Irish Cots Bey!

Witness te Change Miner
Details

QUESTION NUMBER LAMpj

Much conflicting tcstlinnnt ifi.t(inn.'j
today In the ense against Warren P
Irish, wealthy Philadelphia coal eniY
ater, en a chnrge of killing fifteen.
em untvnru, reicy wim uis mitoineblj,
June 10. &

Mr. Irish Is being tried before .Iu
Swnrtz in Norrlstewn en n charm
Inveluntnry manslaughter, and the Mil

fourteen -- year-old brother of 1M-ih- '
who also war Injured In the nceidtBt!
leFcpli s testimony was marked clil-f- l,

by n change In IiIb version of the affair
brought nbeut by a
in wnicn tne oey became cenfiikni

41 fAfr naa laA.--ill. IIIU suiuuui IIHIUUHL .lOSiinh V.J
testified that thc car thnt kilin.i u.
brother and then sped nvvay, lmd bjt

ii iiKiiie. xuuuy lie miu no thenrit
thnt there was a spotlight.

Later O. Norris Price, 3d, of Pli.
IIIUIlllI .'.Willi. IW1U 111 l(J M,
with Irish, testified that there was tsspdtllght en the car. He nlse wld,
he had testified at thc Corener's lnquett,
that lie remembered thc car hlttin.'.
small dark object, "which he thought vhJp
uoeih two leci uiga. no said tnnttbilc'
car was net stepped as both he as
lrisn xneugiii. ii was n tieg.

Price also unid that he had gene out

tne next nay nner reading et tne nCC.
dent te the Feley boys in thc nemm.
pers, nnd measured the distance betwel c'

the place Edward Feley was killed anil
wncre no rcmcmDcreu naving struck'
dark object. He said that this distant!
was nDeuc scvcn-iciun- s et a mile,

DKATIIS

niminn. Nev. IB. niCHARD P. iik
MUU. aiMd 77. Kunjrnl service, at ueiupitt-i- -

et hl Harry wethenplne, zjMv
Hanaberry nt.. aermantetvn, Monday, 2 P tlnl.rm.nl TirlVAtf..

IIUOHKS. Nev. IB. DANIEL.
me lain .lry iiumrt. uicu uumtnj. Jt8lira, und fr ends Invltfil te attend rtm.r.i
Monday. 8:30 A. M.. late residence, 533$ I
Tucker nt. Solemn requiem maw St. Aiu?i
Church. 10 A. SI. Interment Hely Sepuldm
ri.m.l.rv.

HBIUIV. On Nev. 17. 1021. KMZABITH
1

tear. Relatives and friends are Invltej'te
he mrvlcj en Monday afternoon, nt 2 o'clock
at the resldence of her li. w!
Tcrwltllreer. cer. Hllss and Thllds mil.
Drcxel Hill. Pa. Interment at Ml MerUi
Cemewry, Trlends may call Sunday after

jt. Norfolk. Vsi.. papers pleae copy.

Ribbon-Bracel- et Watches
Of Geld or Silver

Value, selection, design and finish
coupled with

Moderation In Price

J. ECaldwell & Ce.
Jewelry - Silver - Stationery

Ghestnut and Juniper Streets

I

1 .1 if

1 MANN & DlLKS j

3; 1102 CHESTNUT STREET 11
as y 1

i li1
1 LADIES' DEPARTMENT f
2 JJ7 SPECIALIZE in things for ladies and misses that are unusual and J
?5 L original are the best te be had and at reasonable prices. il,
i II
1 HUDDERSFIELD FABRICS I
3
5 --....08,i,h Tweeds and fleeces from Huddenfield in .1
i l V'T15' COATS and CAPES in original models. The

kVw fabrics are confined te us. 'Si

I
T WAISTS AND SHIRTS

S Iw 'jjX Plain tailored and made in our custom-shir- t work- -

a f'-fCy- i: rooms ready-te-we- or made-te-orde- r.

1 Wft- -
SPORT HOSIERY

g I i WjM. MC A Special importations of Scotch and English Weel
B i j vSwS'i'w r. Hosiery and dependuble qualities in silk, lisle, etc. i,

IS'Sl la grecque underwear I
., j ;;,, fe?i"tv Tailored te fit. Silk and cotton fabrics that expressly

JwS"1p'H-1- - appeal te the woman who believes quality is always
1'Vfc,ffi.Ft-''- true economy. a

rSllli TAILORED HATS
I in.iKf .t 'S'0 net '"Sular hdts but the unusual kinds and J

IS 1" THE DIXVILLE DRESS
n A one-piec- e Dress of a fine knitted wool fabric that

vrplp combines style vyith serviceability. Thin fabric is sold'' by

GLOVES

us exclusively in this city.

The manniah-mad- e kind that have their own etyle;
washable fabric gloves ulae standard makes.

Mann & Dilks
1 1102 CHESTNUT STREET
4.
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